
 

 

Hotel Options: 

Smana Hotel Al Raffa  3* or Fortune Pearl Hotel Deira 3* 

USD $215 dollar per person (DBL/TWN sharing occupancy) 

USD $270 dollar per person (SNGL occupancy) 

USD $230 dollar per person (TRIPLE sharing occupancy) 

 

Dubai Grand Hotel by Fortune 4* or Blackstone Hotel Deira 4* 

USD $220 dollar per person (DBL/TWN sharing occupancy) 

USD $275 dollar per person (SNGL occupancy) 

USD $235 dollar per person (TRIPLE sharing occupancy) 
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ITINERARY: 

Day 1: Arrival 

Meet & greet our Representative in Dubai airport. Drop-off to hotel for overnight stay. 

 

Day 2: Half-Day Dubai City Tour + Desert Safari BBQ dinner (B/-/D) 

08:00hrs Breakfast in the Hotel 

08:30hrs: Get to see two different sides of historical & modern Dubai. Access Dubai Museum, located in 

the Al Fahidi Fort. Visit Gold Souq. This is followed by drive along the Dubai Creek, which is a historical 

area and still holds remnants of the past. Next drive to Sheikh Zayed Road so that you can take a look at 

the skyscrapers and magnificent buildings on both sides of the road. Then will take you to Jumeirah 

beach to see Burj Al Arab (outside view), which designed in the shape of a sail and photo stop Jumeirah 

Mosque (outside view). Back to hotel for short relaxation. 

15hrs-15:30hrs You will be pick by 4x4 car at the lobby of your hotel for your Desert Safari Adventure 

which includes Dune Bashing, Sand Skiing, Belly Dancing, Henna Tattoo, Camel Ride and Arabic BBQ 

Dinner with water and Soft Drinks. 

Back to hotel for your overnight stay. 

Day 3: Departure (B/-/-) 

08:00hrs Breakfast in the Hotel 

Check-out Dubai hotel. Meet our representative in the Hotel lobby. Drop-off to Dubai airport for 
Departure. 

 

-------------------------End of service ---------------------------- 
 

*Minimum 2 pax to avail the offer. 

*Rate valid from May 1 – Sept. 15, 2018 only EXCEPT Eid Holidays and major Exhibitions in UAE. 

*Dubai visa not included rate at USD $95 dollar per person. 

*5% VAT to be added on the Total Invoice Amount 
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